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"Language is 1101 on ly an ins1r11111c111 of co1111111111ica1io11 h111 al~o a 
SIIUCtllrc of th i11ki11g." 

"We need 10 decolonize the mind ... A new thi nking cx prcssccl in the 
co lonizer's language goes now here." 

"The depentlent society is by definition a silent society . 11s voice is 1101 
an au1hen1ic voice b111 merely 1111 echo of 1hc voice of 1he 111e1ropolis - 
in every way, the metropolis speaks, rhc 1lcprndc 111 soric 1y lis1c11s." 

'"I here arc no np11ral ctl111:;11ors. \Vhal we nlm :a111rs need lo kuow is 
lhc type of politica l philo sop hy we suhscrihc 10 and l'or whusc i111c1csts 
we work ." 

Paulo Freire in The /'11/it irJ OJ 1;·,t1w,11im1 ( l'Jll:'i) 

This chap ter explores the queslions that a1 isc in 1ead1i 11g w1 iring to Thinl \Vm Id 
g1atluat e stutlc111s in US pla nning schools . If, as l'a11l11 Freire sug{!tSIS, our 
languag e is more tha n correc t Engl ish g, a111111;1r, if 11si11~ ii cn~agts the v1·1 y 
s1nrc111rc <1f our 1hinking and is i111cgral lo our :ihili1y 10 solve p1 ohlcms, rhcn ii is an 
i111por1a111 source of power . Why arc we 1101 more ac 1ivcly 1cachi11g the 11sc ol 
language - wri11c11 aml spokc u - - in the dis t:ipline of planning '! If we wi:rc 111 du 
so, wh::11 woul d we be leaching? Is there a mo<lcl for profe ss ional wriring in the 
US? Ir so , is ii one that can express "ne w 1hinking" for pl'nple fru111 the Th ird 
Worlcl, or does ii reinforce dependency .111d silence? What difficulties do s111dcn1s 
from Third World cull1ores have wilh our model, a111I why is ii that lJS s111tle111s 
cxpcdente so m:rny of the same diflicuhics? 
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To answer these questions, I am dividi ng this chapter into six pans. l11e firs t 
will show how I became aware of the dilemma writin g poses in 1hc US planning 
schools. Next I will identify what I think we mean by cle ar, or gocxl, wri1ing in 1he 
Uni1ed States. A1 1he same 1ime I will be sug ges ting how a co nrrad iction in our 
model for writi ng may lie at the heart of lhe dilemma. ·n1ird, I will examine the five 
main difficulties I ha ve found that Third World sludenrs have w ith wha t I rake 10 be 
"good w ritin g." All five seem rooted in part icu lar Third World cu ltures these 
students come from , ycl, as I will sho w in the fo urth sec tion, most of them find 
express ion in US stude nts' writin g as well. Fif th, I wi ll very brie fly sugge st what I 
sec as some po liti cal causes for these difficulties, and finally - because this book 
is ultimately abou t teaching - I will sugges t ways to ope n up the powe r o f wliting 
to bo th our r-irst and Third Wor ld students. 

APPROACIIING THE PRODLEM AT Ml'f 

In l 980 when I came to the M IT planning department as a wri1ing specia list -
some years be fore the curren t emphasis on devel op ing countries - l was amazed 10 
find a writing cris is in gradua te professional educa tion. At the sam e time that 
natio nal st udies were identifying wr iting as the primary work activit y of prac ticing 
plan ners and the most important in determining effec tiveness, our faculty was more 
and more disturbed by stude nt writi ng that was ram bling, verbose, and unclear. A 
lit eratu re on simil ar problems in other discipl ines began to em er ge as well 
(McC loskey, 1985; Becker, 1986). In our field, s1uden 1s were not using wri11en 
langu age as nn analytic too l and thus were no t deve loping a power ful profess ional 
"vo ice." For th eir part, these students felt tremendous pre ss ur e, distre ss , and 
ali ena tion over their wri1ing, which, they to ld me, rare ly ex presse d 1heir true 
thinking . I had seen remarkab ly similar conditions in undergraduate lib era l an s 
education - especially am ong studen ts of the public, multi-ethni c urba n universi1y 
and the private while, subu rban business college where I'd taugh t in the 70s - but 
I hadn't expec ted to find the reluctance, confusion, and lack o f powe r to ex press 
what Frei re ca lls the "cu lture of silence" here in one or the world' s el ite gradua1e 
schoo ls. 

I've had eigh t years now to look at the plann ing profession, read its texts, and 
tal k to its practi1ioncrs - many o r 1he111 my s1uden1s - and 1ry IO figure ou t why 
such a situation exis 1s and what we ca n do about i1. During this same peri od, our 
numb ers of Ma sters and Doc1oral s1udcn1s from abroad ha ve increased - their 
m ore obvious diffi cu lties giving me a valuable per spec tive 011 the problem. 
Through ou l thi s period I've read the ini1ial papers wrillcn by all s111<1c111s en1eri11g 
our grncltmtc prngr 11111s and have taugh t autl cu nsu llcd in two nl ltc, t IS pla1111i11g 
d cp:tr lm en ts (and given seminars for facult y from 15 01ltcrs). I've had a ~ood 
opport uni1y to loo k for pallems in st udent work nnd to see how Thi rd Wo rld 
students stand in relati on 10 the ong oing problems racc,J by nati ve speake rs in our 
field . 
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Whal I've found grows out of genera l obse rvations bu t also out of a clo ser 
c0n ncc1ion with studen ts' ways of think in g, feeli ng, und working . In these same 
eig ht years I've taught ove r 20 versions o f an intimat e six-week co urse in which 
people write four draft s of so me paper of their ow n choice. About 25 per ce nt o f 
those I've taught have been interna tional students, represe nt ing some 38 African, 
Asian, and Lat in America n countries. I've been close to these students' thinking as 
they wrot e; I've wat ched 1hem work in feedba ck groups with First Wor ld s1uden1s, 
liste ned to thei r s tories in perso nal con ferenc es, and read thei r infonnal journal s_ 
Whil e I ca nnot cla im 10 share the ir perspec tives o n langu age and culture, I thiuk I 
do unders tand them . To some extent we have worked co llabora tively 10 devel op 
the ideas I express in 1his pape r, and I have used m y students' words nml st0ri cs 
here wherever possible . 

While the primary foc us of thi s cha pter is the writing of Thi rd Worl d 
students, I insist that we ca nno t reall y understand their diffi cuhi es with ou t also 
looki ng at those of native speaker s. Tim es have changed since Sa rtre wrote his 
prefa ce 10 Tire Wretched of tire Earth. l11ere he spok e of people who left the ·n, ird 
Wor ld for education in the co lonial mas ter cou ntri es and retu rned wi1h hol low 
vo ices. It was those of the First World who "had 1.he Word ," as he put it: the others 
had only "the use of it," not its re al power (Fanon, 1968) . "Th e Word, " in this 
case was not only a mode of co mmuni ca ting bu t the entire Western way of 1hinking 
- the powe r to sh npe ide as and e vents. In our time, the problem (or perhaps ou r 
se nsitivity 10 it) has expa nded : as I have learned in my teaching , more and more 
Firs t Worlders are now finding they do no t have 1he cla rit y and power of "the 
Word" and that they sh are this dile mma w ith Third Worlder s. All arc p:trl of a 
writing cr isis that pennea tes our enti re pro fession, and mu ch of the profe ssional 
First Wor ld . 

It ac tuall y helps 10 think of this crisis in ter ms of "Fir st and T hi rd World " 
because the co lon ial history the se de signa tion s ev oke sugges ts an important 
dimensi on of the problem. Like Freir e and Marx , I like 10 look at language as both 
resu lting fro m and expressing hist ori cal. material cond ition s. So, o f cour se, the 
cris is of language refle cts a deeper politi cal cri sis which is, I believe, 1he sa111c 
"glob al crisis" that has instigated thi s book . Whil e we ca ll thi s a "co111111011 "crisis 
in the sense that it implicates bo1h r ich and poor nations, we ca n ha rd ly say 1h:11 
re spon sibility for ca using it is equa lly sha red. Rich and poo r, no rth and sou1h, 
deve loped and so -call ed devel oping co un1ries arc linked, but it is the tenns "Fir~, 
and Third World " 1ha1 poi nt to the power rel ation s or 1his linka ge (whi ch is why I 
prefer nnd use 1he111 in this dlilp ler) . Bui Thir d and rir sl World c1111 sh;1re the cure, 
ir not the c;1use, of the writi ng cr isis . And 1his has already begu n 10 happen in 111y · 
classes where Third Wor lders h~ve ofte n led the way to clari ty. In my e xpcr ic11ce. 
cultural aml politi cal di fferences do 110 1 precl ude a unifi ed so lution 10 the growing 
"cult ure of silence. " The one I will propose is lo res tore the cri tical voice 10 user s 
of langu :igc from bo th worlds . 

Until recent ly, I didn' t think of m y approa i;h as a rcsean ;h 111e1hodol ogy; I 
was mere ly strug gling 10 solve a problem I faced as a teacher. Th e invi1:11ion 111 
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write for this book led me 10 more care ful fommlations. b111 these, in turn, call for 
other th inkers to jo in in dis cussion and research , We need 10 know 111ore about 1he 
anaJy tica l proces ses as well as the forms of communication that are effe ctive for 
pl an ners - and how they do and don't vary from cultur e 10 culture. We al so need 
to share the respo nsibility for teaching these essential skills. 

CRITICAL VERSUS NEUTltAL WRITING: A MIXED MODEL 
IN TIIE US 

14 may be that we arc not consis tent in what we expec t of writing. We usually say 
that good writing is analytica l or "crit ical" writing - with "critical" suggesting uot 
evaluation or cens ure (as ii now does in eve ryday usag e) but careful or rea .w11etf 
opi11io11. T he Greek mots of the term lie in the verb krinei11, meaning to "discern," 
"sepa rnle," or "disc riminate " - the root activity of sc icntilit: inquiry. We 111ean that 
we value not so mu ch correctness o f lan guage as the way a writer fits tho ughts 
toget her, discerns or iden tifies new concepts, and turns infonm11ion into evidence 10 
suppon a posi tio n. Ex ampl es range from path-breaking books, to brie f in-house 
memos sho wing how to int er pret data. They also express d iffe ren t degrees of 
advocacy - from that of a gues t newspaper editorial or "oped" column 10 that of a 
scientific evaluation o f groundwater quality. What the se diverse forms of writing 
have in common is that the writer has worked through infonna1ion, to develop a 
critical pos itio n on it - what we some tim es call an "argument" - and has made 
this posit ion intelligi ble, cred ible, and interest ing to us as readers . 

Dut . in fact , mu ch of wha t planning stud ents read and wri te does not fo llow 
thi s c riti ca l model. For example, En viron menta l Imp act .State ments (E ISs) ha ve 
been accuse d of being long-w inded, unclear. and "encyclopedic" rnther than 
"analytic. " The se and many memos, reports, and even books in the literatu re o r 
professiona l de cis ion -m aking follow another model of expn:ssion in the lJS that 1 
will call the Hneutrnl model. " 

"Neutral writi ng" attempts to present inf orm ati ou in and of itse lf, wit ho ut 
"disc riminating. " A critical po sit ion, many think , interferes with "scie ntif ic 
objectivity," and it is this "objec tivity" that most E IS w riters will 1cll you they are 
trying 10 achieve with their sp rawling compendia of information . Students at all 
levels in the university will make the same claim for writing tha t is cr ippled by ,1 

lack or conce ptual izat ion. Of cou rse, "neutral writing" is easy and qui ck - the pa1l1 
of least resistance for the ine xperienced wri ter - but it is also deliberately taugh t. 
Almost all US grad uate s tudents remember le;u-r,ing 10 write resea rch papers in higl1 
schoo l by ac curate ly co pyi ng passages from lhe encyclopedia, and 1 have seen 
reports by consult ing finns that do the equivalent. Writing on the job may involve 
"cu ttin g and past ing o ther cities' housing policies" (a pra c tice cons id ered no 1 
plagiarism but "research" by the fom1er supe rvi sor of one of my students) or "jusl 
writ ing up infonnalion so that my boss cou ld decide wh at ii meant." 
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The sa d thing about the "neutrnl model" - in school or at wor k - is that it 
suppresses thinking. La n~uagc becomes a mecha nism for passing on the ideas of 
others; a ro utin e replaces the criti cal net of co nce p!Ualizatio n. Neurral writing 
reinforces the dependency and "silenc e" that Fr~ire speaks of, allowing others -
the "metropoli s" or the supervisor s - to define the voice, the language, and the 
very structure of thinking. Gradually, pani cular nets of s ilence create a ha bit of 
silence - as tho se who have returned from bur eaucrat ic job s to graduate school 
hav e often told me. Oecause neutral writing can not develop criti cal insight or 
power, it w ill always rea ffirm 1he status (!LIO as defin ed by those who arc more 
pow erfu l. It does not lead 10 the socia l chan ge that motivates most plann ers nor 
will ii contrib ute to the new unde rstanding of global crisis and the ne w progressive 
and dem ocra tic loca l solutions that authors of the present vo lume seek. 

If this formu lation sounds extre me, I have made it so be ca use of my 
perspe cti ve ns a tea cher. Of course I realize that, at times, even the most 
progressive pla nne rs must operate within political crn1strain1s to prcxluce "neutral" 
reports. But surely, powe r in these situations lies in knowing how to do both 
critica l and neutral writing as wel l as when to employ one or the other. Somewhae 
on the continuum between 1he two extremes ther e may be writing that is 
"objec tively critical," but it is the perso n with training in the critical, not the neutral, 
model who will be able to do this kind of writing. 

While man y of us practice and teach crit ical writing, many others, and a gocxl 
deal of what we se c in print , reinfor ce the neutral model. As long as we do not 
ack nowle dge the essential differences between the two and affinn our co 111111it111cnt 
to the critical, we perpetua te a ser ious i;ontradic tion. On the one hand , we expect a 
professional's writing to represent cri tical thinking and to be co nce ptual; on the 
other, we expec t it to be neutrnl and "objective." The resulting mix ed mes sage is 
bound 10 affec t stude nts, whe ther from the United States or abroad . 

TIIIItD WORLD STU0ENTS' WRITING: FIVE TltENDS 

Internati ona l students naturally give high priority to the chall eng e of English 
grammar and vocabu lary. ye t it is not grammatical errors that arc likely to trouble 
US readers so much as a vagu e , und e fined sense that the organiz.a tion of the ideas 
is "foreign ." Insofar as ther e is nn accepted model of professional or aca demic 
writing in the Uni1ed Sta1es - and insofar as it is the cri tica l, not 1he neu trn.l mo<lel 
- I see five main ways that Third Worl<l stu <lent writi ng 1cn<ls to diverge . 111ese 
include differ ent approa ches to conc eptualizin g, to using information, and to 
sLructuri ng presentations, as we ll as a tende ncy to hide key ideas and to overuse the 
bure :rncratic style. In eac h case the div ergence means writing that is less critical and 
less powerfu l in developing ideas, 1101 to mention the "new thinking " Freire call s 
for. The "neu tral " writin g tendencies of man y Third World students in our 
un ive rsities, I argue, inhibit learning anc;I problem-solving and encourage 
nccepumce of status quo thinking . 
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1'11e First 1're11d: Co11cept11al Disso11a11ce 

All of us who have Laugh l s1udents from 01hcr cuhurcs have experienced the shock 
of giving nn assignment we 1ho11ght clear und then receiving papers - of te n in 
flawless English sehtences - 1hnt see med to be about somethi ng co111pletcly 
diffcrcm. We may no1 realize that our question does not mean the same 1hing 10 ou r 
students as it means to us but requires some kind of cultural translation . If we do 
not provide this, peop le who don't und crs iand our conce ptual fram ework will 
substi tut e one they do unde rsiand. This trend of1en see ms so barning 1ha1 it 
upstages the four others; it may also ir1clwle 1hem. 

., 
One year in Berkeley I was asked to assis t when the 1en in1cn1ation al stude nts 

in a class of 45 all failed their first exam. Knowing them 10 be good 1hinkers, thei r 
teaching assistants found 1he answers incomprehensible . 1 lere is a typic.11 q11cs1ion 
won h n half -pnge ess ny nnd 20 poin1s. 

From the J .A. Peterson article, "The Imp act of Sani1ary Refom1 upon 
A merica,, Urban Planning, 1840-1890," can wc say that there was a 
planning proc ess involved with plannin g for pub lic heahh'/ Wha t was 
ii'! 

ll1is question 1ypifies the US essay exam, which is after all one of 1he way5 
unive rsitie s train studen1s in "cri 1ical 1hinking." Adept US students will create a 
nearly fonnulaic answer whether or not they are aware of the formula they are 
following . Such an answer focuses on the co 11cep1 ("planning process") posed by 
1he qucs1ion and asscns a position 011 ii , then critically sepa ra1es the asscriion ir110 
compo nenls 1hat can be subs1an1ia1ed with the specifi c infonna1ion at hund, and 
qui ck ly does so. Despite being fonnulaic, the proce ss of pulling such an answe r 
toge1hcr consti 1u1es a cogni tively demanding se t of maneuvers for any grnduate 
studen l, espe cially under time pres sure and with new infonna 1ion . I lence its value 
as training. 

In 1his case successfu l answers all said " Yes, 1hcre was a planning process" 
and 1hen pulled Lha t asse r1ion apa r1 10 suppon it with concre te details fro m 
Peterson's anic lc , usually illu strat ing some number of stages. (Peterson had 
mentioned 1hree, 1he lec111res eight, so 1he number va r icd .) IJcca use of 1hc sligh1ly 
ironic tone of "can we say 1hat there was ... ," the qu est ion also invit ed so me 
chall enge or cr itiq ue of lite "p lanning proce ss" concept as it applied to saniiary 
ref o11n. Accordingly, 1he full -cred it answe rs no ted either that the proce ss was 1101 
as com plet e as the eight s tage model s1udied in class, or 1ha1 ii was ba sed on an 
incorrec l fonn11la1io11 of the problem, or 1hat i1 sci a pallem 1ha1 would 111,1kt: 
co mpre hensive, mul1i-issuc planning difficuh in the fu111re. Th ese insights usually 
ca m e al the end of an answer, w ith 1he earlie r part fo llowing 1he s1ruc1ure o l 
assenion and proof. 

What had the As ian s111dents done instead? f-irsr, none of 1he 1c11 had foc used 
on the qucs1io11's key concep t - "planning process," alth(lugh so111e 111e111ioncd 1hc 
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term or implied an ahemalive focus, giving a his1ory of sanitation pl ann ing in 1he 
US or desc ribing particular reforms. Second, with no focus, there was nu 
assertion and thus no recognizable struc lurc 10 1he essay - no "fonnula" of par1s 
nnd supporli ng detn ils. ·n,e se ntences seemed to float loosely, so me1imcs nron nd 
nn implicit Iheme, bu1 more oflen entirely free of cri lical pu rpose so for as US 
readers could sec. A sobering example of neutral writing . 

Wh y had lhe stude111s not foc used o n 1hc co nce pt of "planni ng process'"i 
Sev era l sa id 1hey had considered but rcj ec1ed this focus as 100 obv ious (the course 
1i1lc was "The Planning Process.") ll 1ey were relieved, 1hough embarrassed, 1c 
dis cove r 1ha1 the question asked someth ing more uivial ( in their view) than wha1 
they had se t out to do. I saw severa l explanations . r-or one, 1he qu es tion wa5 
indirec tly worded , its conce pt-te.nn , "p lanning process, " buried in the unemphati c 
middle. Especially if prior schoo ling had tes ted their abili 1y 10 "neutrally" recall 
infonnn 1ion, the Asian s111denls may not have recogni1cd lhi s question's ca ll ta 
criti cal think ing . Ce rtainl y they hnd 1101 learn ed our essay exam "for mulas." Faced 
wi1h pressure in an extremely unfamili ar situa lion, 1hey had simply not gr:isped 
what this question was asking and had tried ins1ead to answer one that fit 1heir own 
idea of an exmni11a1io11. 

Do essay exams leach or 1rivializc cri tica l thinking7 Disside nts have claimed 
for years , 1hat ques1ions like 1his one anificially cin:umscribc 1hough1. The concepl 
and material arc given and not parti cul arly cha llengi ng, an d professorial irony (the 
indire ct question) hints al a "righ1 answer " whil e 0s 1ensibly ask in g for original 
though!. T he typi cal essay exam tesls the mec hanics of cri 1ical thinking withou1 
giving the essenlia l freedom 10 explore or develop "uew thinking" or one's own 
"vo ice." Nevertheless many of us who itre free and criti cal think ers once 1rainctl 
our minds on 1hese sorts of questi ons , 1hen learned 10 apply 1hc sk ill to mo re 
genuine situations like responding to challenges in a meeting . In my view these 
exerc ises arc essenti al (I myself once gained tremendously from 1hem), but 1hcy 
mu st be co mbined with more open chall enges to cre ative 1ho 11gh t. Most 
imp ortant ly, we must make sure tha t st udents know why we ask such qucs 1ions 
and how we expect them 10 apply this sk ill 10 real world problem solv ing . 

Tl, e Seco nd 1're 11d: "Global Swingers" a11d E11cyclo pedisls 

Mo st of 1he exam answe rs had bcett wrillett al a fairly abstrac t attd geue rnl level, 
which co uld have bee n 1he result of haste or imperfec t 111e111ory but is so com111on I 
am a11ribu1ing it 10 anotl:er general trend - lite view 1ha1 abstract 1hi11king is the 
most highly valued in grad11a1c swdies and 1ha1 derail or empiri cal ev ide11ce Ill 

support the 1hi11king is s0111chow mun dane and unworthy, tha l thc ahslrac l is 111orc 
importan t than the co ncrete. ·111e opposite view also seems to exisl, 1hough it is less 
common: that only facls s1rippcd of interpretatio n arc val id, that the conc rete is more 
importan t than the abs1rnct. 
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A student from lndonesia once helped me name this trend. "In my coun try, " 
she 101d me, "there are two kinds of thinkers - 'the global swingers' ;111d 1he ones 
who are only int erested in facts ." TI,e first group, she explained, loves 10 make 
sweep in g stateme nts abou t great Lruths; the second does nothing but compile 
infonnati on. Il er "global swingers" arc familiar from my e;u lics1 experiences with 
planning students from other cult ures. When we give an ope n-ended writing 
assignment such as "Whal is Planni ng'!" 10 new in1ema1ional s111den1s al MIT, 90 
per ce nt respond w ith a co llec tion of grand, abstract , and often conflicting ideas 
about income distribution, implernen1a1ion strategies, and infra stru cture -
yeste rday 's "ideas in good currency." Even when asked 10 provide concre te 
illus1ra1ions for the p~nts they will make, m os t s1uden 1s avoi d inc luding any 
specific infonnation in these papers. On the ot her hand, a few unusual papers will 
concentrate on len gthy, minute des criptions of particu lar proj ec ts or agen c ies b111 
without showing their significance in a larger argumen t. 

Iron ica lly , bot h the encyc lopedis1s and the sw ing ers are producing neutral 
writing. Like th e tex t of a teleph o ne book, the concrete informati on of the 
encyclopedis1s lacks the cri tical stmcturing force of abstraction. In critical writing, 
no piece of information in itself has significance until ii becomes illustration or 
evidence for an idea. 'Ill e de tail s of mud and 1ha1ch in indigenous adaptive housing 
for severa l clima1ic zones of a particular country take their meaning from an 
au tho r's - or reader's - idea that these des igns should or co uld be useful to 
emulate in fonnal programs or tha1 some are more effective than 01hers. 

On th e other han d 1he abstract ideas of the sw ingers lack cr itica l force by 
them se lves . Cri tica l thinking about co ncepts like income dis trib111ion, racism, or 
even growth poles requires th e roo t activity of d iscrimination - pulling the 
abstraction apart and looki ng at how and whether aclllal phenomena bear it 0111. We 
want stude nts to app ly tJ1is form of critical thinking even - or especially - 10 the 
ideas we tend to favor in a particular era. For in stance, we know that we must 
critica lly and spec ifically question what we actua lly mean by "participato ry 
institution s," if we ever want 10 create any. Unfortuna tely, ou r tend ency to 
enshri ne such ideas - which co lleagues 1ell me is mo re pronounce d in developing 
co untry se11ings - gives the message th at they are always "right" (and others 
"wrong") with or without cxamina 1ion. If we can co nvey in our teaching 1ha1 llll 
ideas require the support of reasoning and evidence, we will come closer to 
teaching critical thi nk ing, and provide an ahem111ivc 10 any "swingers" who think 
that planning can be accomplished by simply uttering the magic word "grow 1h 
po le." 

TIii! T l,ird Trend: lruligenous Discou rse Pa/terns - TIie Arabic 
Zigzag, The llispa11ic Meancler, a11d th e Asian Spiral 

The apparent ly circu lar st ructure of the Asian s t11den1s' exams and the wandering 
generalities of "glob al sw ingers" are likely 10 be expressions of a third interesting 
divergence from the US model of "critica l writing." Tiiis difference reminds us tha t 
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language affec ts how we think and raises fas c inating questions abou t cultural 
di vers ity. Linguists ar\d language teac hers ac know ledge that di fferent lan guages 
prefer different pa11ems or sLruclurcs of conm1unication. lliis mea ns that the ideal 
arrangement of ideas and infonna1i on in a uni t of discourse will vary from culture to 
culture. 

Th e Eng li sh of academic and p rofessiona l wnung generally favors a 
straightforward, hierarchical ordering of thought - with a main or primary idea 
iden1ified in advance so thlll the signifi cance of the infon11a1ion 1ha1 follows can be 
unders tood full y as one reads. Cogni1ive theory holds that the mind nee ds the key 
- usually an idea of a higher order of abstraction - before it ca n inter pr et detail 
(Flower, 1986; Samue ls, 1988). A paragraph or a chapter will thus begin with its 
main link..ing or integrating idea and then iden tify the branches or pan s of that idea , 
giving the details necessary fo r illu stra tion or proof. Links between re lated ideas 
and be tween an idea ;111d an example are very imp ortant and are arti cul ated in 
transition s. Although this hierarchica l pauem is no t the only one we use in the US 
and is not an easy one to create in the in evitable fem1e111 of thinking through a 
problem, ii is especially effective in helping readers und ers tand complex ma1eriaJ, 
grasp diffi cult connectio ns, o r accep t con trovers ial arguments. While poets, 
fiction-writers, and those whose wri1ing appeals 10 subtle psy cho logi ca l processes · 
may not find it usefu l, this pattern is the mainstay of academic and professiona l -
of "c ritical" - writing . 

Th eoris ts stress, by the way, that th is typi ca l pattern is not 10 be con fused 
with the path of 1hinking the writer actually follows. Writer s , who are generally 
d iscovering their meaning as they go, usually follow a sequence 1h,11 wo rks much 
less dire ctly, if not in revers e order - from sca11ered evidence toward an 
integra ting main idea. Experien ced writers labor at revision to transfom1 the initial, 
scauered vers ions of 1he ideas into ordered intelligible unilS. wi1h ex plicit 1rnnsitio11s. 
State-of -the -art te~tbooks warn against substituting a structure base d on the wri ter's 
cognitive process (a "writer-based" seque nce 1ha1 may be idiosyncratic) for one th:11 
is "reader based" (Elbow, 1981; fl owe r, 1986; Anderson, 1987; Samue ls, 1988) . 
A good dea l o f time , c raft, and self-consciousness goes into refin ing the 
hierarchical structure of ideas we see in cr itical writing in English, and this, I would 
argue, strengthens the process of critical thinkin g. 

We learn from those who 1eac h Englis h as a second language, however, 1hu1 
the hierarchical pattern is not universal. In foct it is alien to many speakers of other 
languages and may be d ifficult to learn. Teac hers of Engli sh as a second languag e 
have had to acknowledge 1he rich repertoire of preferred pallcrns which ma y 
interfe re. While ii is cu ltur e - including economic, s tatu s, and developmenl 
factors - 1ha1 ultimately detem,ines the se pa11erns , we can gene raliz e 1hem by 
language an d eve n language grou p because lan guages chunge fairly slow ly. For 
example, Semi tic languages, inc luding Arabic, prefer a 1,a11ern of parallel point s 
without ex plicit connec tions, which are co nsidere d unnecessary or eve n rud e. 
Romance, es pecia lly Hi span ic, languages rely on a pa11ern that involve s a number 
of pa rall el points whi c h are co nn ected , often in elaborate ways that me highly 
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valued. Languages of 1he lndo -Chinese group are said 10 favor a circular or spiral 
pallem w ith the main point alluded 10, usually in 1he middle of lhe paragr;iph, bu 1 
never slllled explicitly - which wou ld be rnde . 

~~ 
✓~ 
Arnbic Zigzag 

< 

@) 
I lispanic Meander Asian Spira l 

I fell uneasy about lhe simplicity of 1his schem e when I first encounte red ii. 
Why shou ld Thin! Wor ld practices seem so "dirTercn1"7 And what about 1he many 
other languages of the wor ld? Afri can languag es for instance? And weren't stalUs 
and cultural differences w ithin lang uag e groups also important? Wasn 'I this 1hc 
very sort of stereotyping of studen ts' minds that we sho uld avo id? For a teacher 10 

expect the pauems mighl be rncist, or at least ethnocentric . Out tes tin g 1hem 
care fully in my conve rsations wilh s11Jden1s I found, somewhat 10 my surprise, 1hat 
they are accurate 1001s of analy sis for me as well as valuable points of reference for 
s1uden1s. 

The Arabi c Zigzag. I rem ember the unea siness I foll when I fir s! di scusse d 
this pan ern wilh an a.rchi1ec1 from Egypt who had just wri11e11 her firs t paper in our 
master's program . Having done bilingual profe ssional work with Driti sh plariners 
in her country for many yea rs, she had an exce llent English vocabulary and 
knowledg e of her subjec t, yel her pape r was very diffi cult to u11ders1and and had 
rece ived the lowe st possible ranking in ou r writing evaluation. As assigned, she 
was anal yz ing L1wrence Livingst on's class ic critique of US planning aml apply ing 
it to planning pra c tice as she had observed ii. By 1he end of the pape r it became 
clea r that her ana lysis focu sed on 1he diffi culty of working within the framew ork of 
existing politica l conflic ls. Dul the pap er sk ipped back and forlh be tween sever.ii 
ideas about Living ston and such issues as 1he debate about 11ndergro 1111d 1rn11si1 in 
Cairo and the design o f new towns in the desert. TI1e paper co ntain ed some facrs 
and per ce ntage s but they were not arranged near concepts that lenr them 
sig nifican ce. 

In ten pla ces on 1he four -page paper, I had penciled com111e111s al,0 111 
transition s. For instance, nex t 10 one para gra ph, I had wrillen : "W hal is the point 
here and how is it related 10 whnl yo u have ju st said?" I could ju st as wdl have 
asked ab oul tran sitio ns l>etween nil but the seco nd two sen1e11ces because the 
paragraph see med 10 be a series of unrelated thoug hts (as my slashes empha size) . 

My most recent experience was in a new 1own dev e lo pment in the 
desert./ The study is divided into th ree main pha ses. ll1 e fir st pha se 
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co ncern s 1he choice o f locatio n for thi s low n after which a master plan 
is prepared and implementatio n follows./ TI1e whole idea of new rowns 
in Egypl is a very recent experienc e upon which ma11y soc ial and 
econo mic chan ges are expec1edJ Ninety -six pe r cent of the Egyptian 
popu latio n lives on four per cent of the area of Egypt. 

6i 

The interes ting thi ng was !hat I could see there were very powerful 
connectio ns be tween t11e ideas in this apparently random collection and other themes 
and ideas in the paper; bu t none of them were exp ressed . 

After talking 10 the writer abou t the potential of the paper, I showed her rhc 
zigzag diagram . I sa id maybe it exp lained what was making the paper so d ifficu lt. 
As soon ns l began to draw the li1tle arrows pushing 0111 from nn invisible uxis and 
then to dot in the impli ed connec rio11s, she bega n to laugh with relief . "Yes, of 
co urse. That 's what we try 10 do. We wouldn't think o f telling you why 1he 
percentages are there. If you 're smart, you'll figure it ou t on the ne xt page. 
Besides, at home we're all from rhe same culture and we think the same way . It 
would be insul1ing to explain 1he obvious." 

Together we identified the differ ent argum ents she was m~k.ing in the paper 
and figured o ut which bits o f inform ation fit w ith enc h one and ani cula ted the 
co nnecrio11s to create a "criti ca l" whol e. I've done this count less times since with 
students from Arab countries, some times findi ng 1ha1 the various birs didn 't really 
fit, rhal there were 110 co nne ctions, or thal va rious (Ara bic) read ers inferred 
different connections. I've also found thar stude ,Hs l>cncfit tremendously from 
sys temat ic review o f rech11i4ucs for transition in English sente nces (cg. And erso n 
1987}. Although rhey wi ll not use the US partern in their own c ulture (where 
people need to dis cover co nne elions for them se lves and resis t being told how ro 
interpret infom1a1ion) many Middle Eastern stud ents acknowledge t1iat tJie discipli ne 
of articulating connec lions enfon:es a more rigorous thinking . I rhink this is nor 
becau se lhe zig :z.ag slru crure is inherently less logica l but bec ause, unlike our 
paucm, ii does not in itself force one 10 spe ll oul 1he log ic. 

The lli spa 11ic Meander . Hispani c langua ge speake rs arra nge thoughts in a 
pa11ern that is leisurely and digre ssive ra ther than direct. Span islr-a11d l' onuguc sc
spe aking Latin American s have helped me understan d the cuhur..1I values beh ind rhis 
pa llern, as have my own struggles to stm crure my thoug hts in Spanis h sentences. 

Tiie straightforward order of ideas that is rhe mai11stay o f US critica l writing 
so ur:ds blunt and c rude to Lal in Ameri c ans . To announ ce ;rn idea, then move 
direct ly and rel entless ly to its pro of is 10 leave as ide tire ric hne ss, nuan ce, 
digressi on, and eruditi on that they co nsid e r pro of o f se nsibi lity and even 
intellige nce. However, 10 North Ameri ca ns, Lari11 prose ofle11 sounds flowe ry and 
irre levant. Wi th in a H ispa nic paragraph there ma y be as man y as five o r six 
digres sio ns - di scuss ing autho rs or theo ries o r c iries that may or may not be 
sig nifi can1 parts of the cri 1ica l whole. I have no1iced that 1his lcndcncy is most 
pron ounce d in writing for academic, as opposed to professional or prac tical, 
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audiences; for academics, especia lly, an elegant display of learning seems to be the 
purpose. Its counte rpart in political wri ting, as in speech-making, is the digressive 
di splay of pass ion. 

Some yea.rs bac k a ·Sa lvadoran doctoral student in my dass aimed 10 write an 
"oped" article criticiz ing the current US policy towa rd his country. It was a project 
he felt very deeply about because of the long sile nce he had needed to maintain 
while working as a professiona l at home , bu t the co nstraints of our "op ed" fonna t 
(b revi ty, conciseness, and tigh t struc turi ng) were very try ing to him. What he 
wan ted to wr ite - hi s fi rst dra ft ~ was five times too long. The ideas were 
loosely connec ted and the art icle was ca rried forward by a series of burning and 
dramat ic indic tmen ts. No one in the class fu lly understoo d this versio n, though 
many admire d its pass ion. With much effort and res truc tur ing, he came ou t wit h a 
very powerfu l piece showi ng three reasons why the po licy was con tradic tory and 
unsoun d. Channele d into this structure the passion took a fonn that may very well 
have changed some people's understand ing of the situation in El Salvador - bo th 
in our class ll!1d in Lhe Dos1011 Globe, where it was eve ntually publishe d . 

In c hanging a structure bui lt fro m digress ive nuances to one that is pointed 
and critical , students need to rea lize that they arc not giving up subtlety or allention 
to detai l but are trans lating this r ichness in to a di fferent fonn. I have had some 
fa sc ina ting conve rsa tions with Hispanic students about the many ways lo 
subordinate the deta ils of proof into a few well-structu red English sentences whe n 
meaning is extremely comp lex. 

The Asia n Spira l . Had the Asian studen ts' essays bee n focused on the top ic 
of "planning process " rathe r than confused by a varie ty of misunde rstandings, we 
might have been ab le to d istinguish the spira l patle rn o f thought in them. T h is 
high ly crafte d palle rn , too , relies heav ily on nuance, on suggested mean ings nnd 
connec tio ns that a reade r mus t infe r. Typ ically, the spira l consis ts of the 
introduc tion of an idea, developmen1 of one or several aspects of it, rein troduction 
of the idea w ith some heigh tened sense of its significance, mo re discussion of 
aspects, and a summ ing up of the idea. Althoug h alluded to severa l times, the idea 
is rarely stated direc tly. 

Termed , "a repe titive, ye t deve loping, spiral" by a Canadian rhetor ician and 
two colleagues from the People's Republic of China, this pallem has a history in 
C hinese and perha ps o the r Asian trad itions (Coe , 1987). Coe and his co
researchers tell us this patte rn was pan of a deliberate mode of writing in C hina tliat 
began to lose its hold in the late nineteenth ccn1ury bu t is still one of the options that 
writers draw from. T hey analyze an essay of the late Mao Ze-dong , for example, 
finding that three of i ts 17 paragraphs follow this pa ttern while the others mo re 
closely resemble the Englis h paragraphs I described earlie r in 1his section. 

T his team also compared the structure of ideas in Chinese and English 
newspa per editoria ls and aga in found spira ling. To develop eac h idea , Chinese 
writers used more phrases than their English counterparts, ye t stayed at more or 
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less the same level of gene ral ity. This su·ucture mean t more redun dancy and less 
specific or empirical detai l 10 support ideas. The English ed itorials, on the other 
hand, moved d irectly, without repetitio n, fro m abstract ideas 10 actua l, SP,ccifi_c 
examples . Coe and his co lleagues spec ul ate tha t spec ificity is less conv inci ng in 
Chinese thoug ht tha n in a cultu re like ours, whe re emp iricism and induc tive 
reasoning are so im portant. They look for the roots o f spiral ing and deliberate 
redundancy in four aspects of Chinese literary trad ition: 

- that did actic reitera tion was par t of the ancie nt pra(:tice of compos ition as 
moral education for the wri ter; 

- that frequent reiteration of an idea shows its importance to the writer; 
- that anc ient views of srntus presumed wr iters were superior and therefore 

not responsib le for logicall y proving their ideas; and 
tha t where writer and reade r held the same s1.11us, ove rly di rect expression 
could lead 10 loss of face, thus loss of pe rsuasi veness. 

Such an analys is helps us apprecia te the comple x syste m of social org,llliza tion that 
lies beh ind this non -Weste rn disco urse pa11ern. If we were to inves tigate the spira l 
pattern in European literature - poetry, story- telling, treatises, and sermo ns of tl1e 
feudal Middle Ages , where it is very common - we would find a simi lar set ot 
inn uences. Coe's analysis should also help us real ize that a tremendous amount ot 
tra ining and craf t may lie behind a paragrap h whic h may seem di sorg anize d, 
fragmen tary, and intensely frustrn ting 10 the We stern eye. On the othe r hand a 
sp iral may we ll mask the write r 's disorga nization, as it of ten does in wr iting from 
our ow n cu lture. 

A ll cultu rally de tem,i ned patterns of disco urse arc more or les~ habi tual; their 
users are rarely consc ious of them as structures. With a few exceptions, most of us 
learn them by imita tion, tr ial and erro r, not exp lici t instruction . For Ch inese 
students , at least, there are alterna tives. Coe and his colleagues say the spira l is 
on ly one of a repertoire of pallerns in the tradition. Wit h awareness bom of some 
"con1ras tive analysis" in the classroo m, they can mo re or less easily sh ift the ir 
thoughts into a different struc ture. All of us need to become more conscio us of the 
patterns we use and whether they differ from those ou r audiences expect . We also 
need to understand how our discourse habi ts arc rooted in socia l or scientific 
altitudes - preindustrial or modern - and to realize that there are always 
alternatives tliat can strengthen critical wri ting. 

Tlie Four/I, Tre u d: lli dtle11 Id eas a11d Self-ceu.wrs l,ip 

All three of the indigenous strnctures I have discussed differ from those we use i11 
the US in rely ing more heavily on nuance , on meaning that is not stated explicitl y, 
on logic and connec tions that a reader must infer. TI1e pressure of language and 
custom alone, then, rnay account for rnuch of the fourth tren d - Thi rd Worl d 
students have a tende ncy to hide, censor, or neu tralize their ow n ideas. A literature 
on self -censorship by the Toronto Arts Group, 1983 cove rs writers' co nscio us 
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conforrnfog of expression in coun1ries with explicit censorship policies, bu1 1hc 
inhibitions I am speaking of here are far more subtle. 

One senses that a writer has a critical assertion lo mak e, but this assertion 
remains obscure , jumble'd, or hidden. There are subtle indicatio ns: a patch of vivid 
language hidden in dry, neulral prose; long, tortured apologies or an exceedingly 
con fused sequence of ideas; ellipses or iosues lefl unexplain ed; perhaps a 
conversation revealing feelings not expressed in the text page. 

When 1 notice these hints, I have learned to ask "ls there something you are 
trying not to say here1 What do you want to hide from your readers ?" It will often 
turn out lhal the answer is and ought to be the main point of the piece - which, 
once slaled openly, will clarify organizati on and expression. But the question can 
be deeply upsetting . If I ask it in lhe co mfortab le, trus ling ntmosphere of my 
office, I will usually see a very thoughtful look come into the writer's face , 
followed by a fascinating story of what I take lo be the special stresses of cri tical 
thinking for a professional in the Third World. 

For instance, a doctoral studenl from southeast Asia, who has studied on two 
cont inents and worked for a major world finance agency, has written half a dozen 
trial introductions to a research paper . They are elegantly phrased, bu1 no one can 
yet figure out what she's sayi ng abou t the sites and services projects she has 
sludied. In conversation, it turns out she thinks lhe whole concept of sires and 
services is unworkable for some imeresting rea sons , bur she doesn't wan1 10 say so 
(or why) because she think s her professors respecc the concepl, and she keeps 
imagining how much credibility she would lose if her fonner colleagues knew what 
she was thinking. In facl she has spent II lot of energy crafling ench draft 10 co11r.ca/ 
her real conclusions, and nlso ju st worrying abou t the complex politics of che 
situation she is writing in. For her, self-silencing has been time-consuming nnd 
emotionally draining. 

Another student, a Central American, can not organize his thesi s about 
housing and land tenure in his home country. Every idea branches our into three or 
four more, which somehow lose 1heir relationship to the starting point, so that the 
writing process has become a 1ormen1 10 him. The one idea 1ha1 might make order 
out of the chaos tonnents him even more: he cannot argue 1ha1 all land policies short 
of full redistributio n are futile because tJ1e professional dialogue in his country does 
not take place in such term s. To speak out for such an analysis would involve a 
major commillnent in a part of the world where death squa ds threat en intelleclllals 
who challenge the status quo. 

Even in less dmmatic situa1ions, there is tremend ous personal risk in Freir e's 
"new thinking." In writing critically, we are strncturing problems in ways that run 
counte r to the voice of the metropo lis, and it is exlreme ly difli cu ll, cog niliv e ly, 10 
do this. For most peop le it is hard to think in ways that do not fit lhe cxis1ing, 
accepted, or habitu;il dialogue, Alienation, in 1hc root psychological sense, always 
tJueatens - one fee ls a sep aration from one's own thoughts, a lack of 
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connectedness. Sometimes one cannot even finish a sentence. This internal 
cogni1ive dissonanc e may we ll be even more debil itating than 1hc sense of external 
lhrcat. 

This dilemma is nearly universal as our thesis class found while reviewing 
anotJier project on land tenure, this time in a Near Eastern country. The writer - a 
good critica l thinker and rhe only Third World s1Uden1 to win ou r department 's 
annual writing prize- was struggling to clarify his posi1ion. We asked him what 
was making lhis process so hard. He told us that, with all the facli ons and sttuggle 
at home, he and other Arab students have adopted an automat ic self-censorship 
which has become so habitu~I they arc hardly aw'are of how much it inhibits 1heir 
thinking. His words touched some common chord; people who had grown up in 
Chicago, India, Lebanon, Wellesley, nnd South Africa began nodding their head s 
in ncknow ledgement. We ngreed that the way 10 proceed wou ld be to wrile a 
prival e drnft for oneself and clo se mentors only. Write to lhink through the 
problem . Later, if need be, one can write for a more public and official audience . 

Tl1e Fifth Trend: Gra11diose or Bureauc,:atic Style 

The fina l problematic trend in Third World students' writing, is inflared or 
overwritten language - things said in rhe longest, most elaborate way possible, a 
style that elevates words over ideas, thus obscuring cr itical thinking. Like other 
aspecl s of "good writing" in the US, the nonns of style are con1rndic1ory: we say 
we favor the concise, succinct, stra ightforward writing de scr ibed in lhe class ic 
Elements of Style (Strunk and While, 1979), yet much US writing is s1ylis1ically 
com plex and obscure. Despite many rece nt atlempts at refom1 - for example, the 
"Plain English" mov ement in the legal profession - the writing style of many US 
professiona ls con linues to be extremely diffi cu lt Lo read (Becker, 1986; EPA, 
1981). Given the confusing model s, I see three explanations for grandiose style in 
lhe work of Third World students: first, patlerns in the language of origin; second, 
the mystilica1ion of technical language; and finally, the basic linguistic style of what 
we might caJI an international bureaucracy. 

A cer1ain amount of grandiosity comes from lranslarin ·g the style of one 's 
native language into English sentences . ·n 1e Hispani c meander, for instance, hns its 
echo in tl1c ornate digressiveness of Spanish sentem:cs. 

Nor ice the differences between a Latin American student's sentences and my 
shorter version: 

Excessive tonccnlrntion of politica l and economic power in the ccnrrnl 
government, nam ely Centralization, is an a11ribu1e lypically associated 
with most Third World countries. Colo mbia is no excep tion 10 the rule . 

PoliLical and economic centralization typifies 1l1ird World countries, for 
example, Co lombia. 
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In the Hispanic pattern , there are redunda ncies (rcpet i1io11s of 1he same idea in 
different words); nominali zations (noun s we could state as ve rbs); and passive verb 
forms (w hich result in longe r sentences nnd less dire ct thought strn c111rcs). 

I am not say ing the shorter ve rsion is more beautiful, or even more preci se 01 
functiona l (the or ig inal serve d the wriler 's pu rposes fairly well), but it is less 
d istr acting . We have go11en used to the short cu 1s in ou r lang ua ge . Many English 
use rs mourn the longer more elegant sen tences that were stylish in another era, jus1 
as many Latins revi le "Spanglish, " the incorpora tion of Anglo sl1011c111s in to theiI 
language. But 1he co mp lexi ty of tech nical thinking in an industrial ized socie ty 
make s decoratively co mpl ex sentences impra ctica l. 1l1ere is enoug h comp lexi ty in 
the ideas. For elaborateness of styl e we pay a pri ce in effic iency and clarity 
(Lru1ham, 198 1 ) . 

Sometimes the very fact of be ing in graduat e schoo l dri ves sllldents to a11emp 1 
th e grand iose s tyle (Be c ker , 1986). They cla im that here they should write 
" formally." 1l 1ey aspire to be experts wit h technical or "in tellectua l" lang ua ge. I 
exp lain that we value clear think ing , no t comp lex language. As Ein slein says , 
"Th ings should be as simp le as possible but 110 1 more so." Conside r the jarg o n, 
redundancy, a nd pass ive ve rbs which obscure the first version of the following 
idea: 

T he "image of producli on" revo lve s arou nd th e not io n of the 
"production unit" . Conventionally, a llent io n is focus se d on the 
func tioning of individual en1i1ies and defining the ir pro<.luction proces5 
in isol atio n. The total prod uc tion has been impli citly assumed to be the 
sum of the individual un its put togeth er. Th is notion and ap proacli 
1oward und ers tandin g home -b ased produ ctio n see ms to be toe 
s implislic and could lead to incorrec l assumptions. 

1l1e conve nti onal notion of a "produc tion unit " funct ioning in isolalio n 
under qne roo f is too simple 10 exp lain home -based manufa cturin g in 
Delhi. 

Eins1ein's concise uess is diffic11ll for any writer. II involves know ing your 
material so we ll yo u know which word s are un necessary: it involves de velo ping a 
free, ho nest, and d irec l "voice" that is not afraid to let the hidden ideas be known. 
Writing without embellishm ent also requires cons iderab le self-esteem. It is diffi cul t 
for th ose who do no t ha ve mu ch power over 1hcir own ci rcum stance s 10 write 
di rec t ly and assenively for an aud ie nce 1ha1 docs hol d 1his powe r. The 
disempowered us ually include women, racial or ethnic minoritie s, fore igners an d 
grnduale studen 1s - and ofte n 1l1ird World students are all of the se at once. Sartre 
wrole of the dis lorti on of Th ird Wo rld voices in Europe whe re 1hey adopted "high
sounding phrases, grand glutinous words 1ha1 stuck 10 their teeth" (Fanon, 1968). 
Then and now the "grnnd glu tinous words" have the opposi te of the effect intended: 
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they reve al that writers are 1101 e noug h in command of lhe ir th inking 10 clru·ify it; 
1hey show a hick of power . 

But there is a broader reason so many find themselves using the grandiose 
sty le - ii has become part of a wor ld-wide cu hure . Dills, gov ern me nt docu ment s, 
laws, bus iness lcllers , journa l articles, office memos, reports and propo sa ls - we 
hardly ever see one that is free of 1he bure aucra 1ic s1yle, and there is, I 1hink, a 
reason for this . 111e passive verb s, nom ina lizat ions, jar gon, and redundanc ies tha 1 
cha racterize this s1yle make ii difficult lo hold the wr i1er respons ible. This is 
"sponsored writing ," and the sponsoring orga ni za1ion does no t want to be too 
res pon sible. Wo rking for suc h organ iza1ions, grooming o neself 10 do so, or even 
reading their material, sets habi tual pall ems so deep lhcy are very difficu lt to shake. 
1l1e pa11em s are often dysfun ction al - for lhe very orga niz.ations that seem to insist 
on them - as wh en a govemmenl agen cy fin ds that it cannot understand its own 
interoffi ce memos . I lere I am re ferring lo First World bu rea ucracies because these 
are lhe ones I know abo ut, bu 1 my guess is that in bure aucra 1ic cult ure, 'there is not 
much diff erence betwee n First and Third World. 

Tak ing all five trends of TI1ird World wrilers togel her, we can see that cultural 
d iffere nces, includi ng habitual s1ructures of 1hinkin g as well as the sentence -level 
pa11ems that mirror lhem , inh ibi1 s1utlen1s severel y . Without cri tica l writi ng there 
wi ll be no manifes1 criti ca l thinking . Powe rle ss thinking se ems to demand 
co mpl ex ified language - to fill lhe vo id with lhe jargon and code expre ss ions of 
those in pow er. Bec ause of their educatio n and pre sumed stalUs in the world and 
because of langu age patterns in their cult ures, Thi rd World s tuden ts m ust work on 
cri tical wri ting if they arc 10 develo p the powerful new thinking Freire calls for. 

US STU DE NTS AND CRITICAL WRITING 

Bu i what ab out US students? As I have been sugges t ing, they are not mu ch more 
successfu l al c ritical wriling. While Third Wor ld s tud ents ' pro ble m s are more 
no liceable - because lhey are as soc ial ed wit h cultural as su mptions and 
gramma1ical errors tha t see m exotic, the under lying s imilarities are striking, US 
student s' work lyp ica lly suffers from the sa me five diffi c ultie s with critical wr iting . 

The prob lem I hav e ca lled concep tual d isjun ction is so co mm on in US 
undergrad uate educatio n tha t many uni versit ies provi de serv ices 10 assisl students i11 
interpre ting essay exam quest ions (a nd teac hers in clearly arti cu lating them). When 
I did such work myse lf , I found,th at mainstream American s tude nt s frequent ly 
focused o n the neutral or mere ly factual potential of questions - j us t as lhe Asian 
s1udents did in my exa mple - rather than perceiv ing the questio n as an invitati on 10 
foc used c riti cal think ing. In the lwo colleges I knew bes l, subjec t area profe ssors 
oflen "ga ve in " and awa rded Cs or Bs 10 such answers (or even A minu ses if 1he 
facls were accurately detailed), thus eliminating incentives 10 learn. ll1ose few who 
insisted on cri tical writing had lo deve lop specia l teaching sty les . 1l1e problem is 
closely related to that of the "g lob al swinge rs" anti e11cyclope di s1s, among who m 
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we can count a great man y of our First World students. About 90 per cent of the 
plann ing student s whose writing I've evalua ted in the past eight years wou ld 
qualif y as cilher swinge rs or encyclopcd ists, mostly swingers. 

Even the "ind igcnoos patterns" hav e some c urrency among US students. 
After all, the zigzag, the meander, and the spiral eac h have counterpart s in various 
First World poetic and expressive forms: Shakespeare was good at zigzags and 
Toni Morrison's Pulitzer pr ize-wi nnin g nove l Beloved is dr iven by spirn ls . 
However in students' work these forms mask unfi ni shed thinking, vaguely 
connected nuances , and the failure to reorgani;i:.e repeti tive prel imin ary thinki ng. 
l11ey represent not craft but has te . 

Why US students are plagued with sel f-censors hip and the bureaucrat ic style 
is wo rth an e ntire ess ay in itself , but these two difficulties do inh ibit the ir critica l 
voice. Graduate plan ning stude nts worry about II range of thr ea ts - from 
profess ional blacklis ting to the more sub tle "second rate mind" stereotyping tliat c:m 
brand those who se thinking is not part of the mainstream in US graduate schoo ls. 
A stude nt I urg ed to be more asse rtive in eva luating a neighborhood revitaliza tion 
plan told me that he had tried to rem ain neutra l ever since an eighth grade hi story 
tea cher fail ed him for criticizing Manifest Destiny. Wh en one is trying to impress 
olhers with ou t stati ng o ne's ow n ·ideas - or whe n one's critic al voice is 1101 
engaged - all the features o f bureaucratic style invade one's work . Evasive, 
awkward se ntences filled with passive s, nominal izations, pompous phrases, 
ambiguity,and redundan cy neutralize whatever thought remains. Third Wo rld 
stud en ts do not have a mo nopoly on the "grand glutinou s words." 

NEUTRAL WRITING: A WORLDWIDE PARALYSIS 

This chapter uncove rs Jhe reasons why the writ ings of Third World students in US 
gradua te schoo ls almost always lack cri tical voice. Because of 1heir s1atus at home 
and in the US, their prior rraining and work exper ience - as wel l as the diff erin g 
cultura l assumptions of their native languages - they do 1101 find it easy to take 
positio ns on subjec ts and supporl them effectively. The neu tral writing that results 
hinde rs not o nly thei r gradu ate work but also the ir developmen t of the "new 
thi nki ng" necessary to solve problems in their home countries. At first this problem 
appears to be part of the legacy of colon ialism , to be instillctl by schooli ng in the 
Th ird Wo rld and by the expectations or ex perie nces of wor k in nationa l or 
international development agencies. Words like "neocolonia l" appear to explain 1hc 
lack of critica l assertion. 

I loweve r, if First Wo rld students - eve n tl1ose in the more elite US planni ng 
schools - experience the same kinds of sile ncing, this analysis bears rethinking . 
Why should the colo nizen; be nearly as deprived of voice as the colo nized? 

For an answer, we need to look more closely al writing and language in their 
relation ship to modes of produ ction in first and Thirtl World cou ntries. Wi1hi11 the 
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vas t globa l system of economic, political, and soc ial rel ations whic h this volume 
considers in cr isis, writing - or, in the jargon, "comm uni ca tin g technical 
information" - plays a crucial role. Its prim ary functions are ma nagerial -
repo rts on projects completed, cffcc ti.vencss of money spent, cri teria for eva luaLion 
of new proje c ts - as is ils primary fonn, which is standardize d and usually 
invol ves bureaucratic language, and its process of crea tion, which is hierarchical . 
At all but the top leve ls of manage ment where real dec isions are made, writ ing up 
such reports requires essentially neutral wri ting. 

For mos t planne rs working in these inst itutions, "new think ing" or change 
orie nted positions arc virtua lly impossible. On tl1e other hand, critica l thinking and 
clear communication is needed at some point in the manager ial process if pol icy
making is 10 be effect ive (Smart, 1985). This di screpancy, I think, is one of the 
famous contradictions of capitalism . To make the sys tem work we need II lot of 
people doing neutral writing , yet we also need a few people doing cri1ica l writing. 
If 100 many pra ctice cri tica l wri tin g (especial ly outs ide the higher leve l policy 
pos itions in the syste m), we will have too muc h new thinking, and thus instability 
of the system. However, if too few prac tice critica l writing within it, the system 
will not be able to respond 10 changes and will also des tabilize. My explanation for 
the writ ing crisis across the profess ions in the US is that the bala nce of critical 
writers is waning and that neutra l wri ting - in ma ny o f 1hc situations where 
peop le try lo use it - doe s not work. 

A socie 1y's educa tion al syste m, including o n-the-job training, prepares its 
workforce , and ours has enshrined the contradiction between critical and neutra l 
writing. Altho ugh in the schools we say we intend to teach critica l writing ,. our 
coursc·s, from Lhe ear liest leve ls, teach or tolerate neutra l wri1i11g. Our professional 
pract ice docs the same - with bureaucra tic style and neutral structure penneating 
nearly every example of writi ng that planning stude nts see. Jn extending the 
innu ence of our institutions to the Third Wo rld, we have repli ca ted 1his 
contradiction, which has intensifie d in the pos t-colo nial atmosphere. The writing 
crisis in gradua te schools - for First as well as Th ird World studen ts - reflec ts a 
much broader crisis in how our institutions treat and use criti cal think ing. 

PEDAGOGICAL CONCLUSIONS: WIIAT GRADUATE SCHOOL 
TEACIIERS CAN DO 

Since the writi ng problem has broader or igins, we cannot hope 10 solve it fully in 
graduate schoo l. Ye l if we do nothing we must remember Frcirc's warni ng, tha l 
eduea ton are not neu tral. In to lerat ing neutral writ ing, we are i11 fact sup port ing 
undemocratic politi c al interes ts. For tunately there is a great deal graduate schoo l 
teachers can do to help students become belie r at critical wri ting. Th e fo llowing 
ideas emerge from my ow n practice, in itiatives of other writing tea chers, and 
dialogue and collaboration with planning colleagues. We should use them to 
stimulate furtl1cr collaborative investigati on. 
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Acknowledge tlie Problem 

Le t awareness of the wri ting crisis be a part of what you ,each. Spend some small 
part of yo ur time discussing the texts you are reading as writing and especially as 
critical writing. Ack nowledge the prevalence of neutral writing, poorly structured 
wri tin g, and the bureaucratic style in our profession, and lei students know you 
expect something beue r from them - and why . Show 1hc111 examples of your own 
and other students' c ritical writing so they will he able to imagine doing it 
the m selves. (This might be a good place to do some "con tra s tive analysis," 
exp loring differen ce s between Chinese, Arabi c , and US paragraphs .) 
Acknowledge that the wri ting crisis is political: almost everyone who has worked in 
a bureaucratic organization has a story to tell abou t cr itical thought silenced with 
neutral writing. Discuss your stu dents' s tories with the m, and share your own. 
Show that you value the difficult struggle that lies behind 11 true, thoughtful, critical 
voice. 

Assign More Writi11g 

Rethin k your cou rse to see if you can assign more wr iting so people have 10 do 
cri tical thinking on their own, not just read, talk, or hc :lr about it. Remc111bcr, mos t 
students, especially Third World student s, haven' t had practice at doing u11y kind of 
writing, much less critical writing . They need to get cornforrab le thinking 0 11 pap er , 
so infom111I writing assignments - like trai:king impre ssio ns in a journal - 1h:11 
will be read bu 1 not graded - are good for developing nuency (f-ulwiler, 1986, 
1987). r-or more foc used cri1ical writing assign ments, 1here are two approaches. 
You can experimenl with a series of shon, self -con tain ed but concepll:ully focused 
and demanding cxerdses - one teacher calls the se one or two page efforts 
"microthemes " (Griffin, 1982). O r you can des ign longer research -style proje cts 
that allow for 1.hc full 1:omplexi1y of 1he writ ing proce ss. You might w,111110 "siag e" 
and "chunk" such projects, having students comp lete compone nts at speci fied time s 
throughout the semester (Fulwiler, 1986) . Whichever approach you take, 1he point 
is to provide feedba ck, time for n:nection and revision - - all the more imponant for 
int ernationa l students. Courses th.II assign on ly a term paper due at 1he final class 
do not help develop cri1ica l wri1ing. 

Desigt1 More Uffec tive \Vritiug Assig11111e11ts 

The exam ques t ion I dis cussed earl ier sugges1s how poorly desi gne d assignments 
can lure swde nts i1110 neutral writing. Th ere is a real 1:raf1 10 cit-signing good 
ass ignme111.s. Recen t guidelines 1ell us 10 spcdfy the task, 1he criteria of ev alu at ion, 
and 1he audience s1uden 1s should aim for - if possible one m11side the often 
ambiguous classroom (Griffin, 1982) . I would add three points. Firs!, be cl ea r 
with yourself abou1 what kind of analytical thinking you want from stude nts in a 
given assignment. An unclenrly conceived task often e licits neu1rnl descrip tion or 
"global swinging ." 

·~ 
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Se co nd, evalua1e each assignment to sec whether you arc really aski ng for 
cri1ical writing. You don't wa nt 10 perpeluate 1he problem by selling a task 1ha1 
could be interpreted as neutral. Malec it clear that you want students to anaJyze, take 
a position, and support it. Many ins1ruc1ors try 10 help by spelling out what the 
"outline " of the paper should be. I think this tactic has the opposi1e effect from 1ha1 
intended . Students obedien tly strive to fill in the bla nks rather than risking new , 
independent thinking . Finally, especially for internationa l students, it is well to 
"pre test" an as signm en t, asking a sa mple of studen ts wha t they think it means . We 
need feedback on how well we are co mmuni cating as teachers. 

Respo11d More Effect i vely lo Stud e11ts' lYrilit1g 

If you're reluctant to assign more wr iting because you feel it's your responsibility 
to copy edit, reconsider. Other ways to respo nd may be mor e product.ivc for 
s1uden1s as well as less demanding on your time (Griffin, 1982). While swdents 
are eager for yo ur a11cntion to their work, most experience close editing as hostile 
and intimidating. reel ing you are trying to im pose your voice on them, or feeling 
inadequate to the task you have set, they may not even rend the commen1s you have 
pul so much work int o (Becker, 1986). At the 01her extreme , 1hey may accept 
corrections pas sive ly rather than reassessing alternatives and choosing the best one 
for the situa tion. Copy edi1ing is empowering only in truly collabora tive sell ings 
- where comments really are "sugges tions" not "corrections" and where the wri ter 
still fee ls in co ntro l, can argue ii o ut with an edi tor-men1or, and is motivated to 
apply the learning to fu1ure expressio n. Thus, editing is appropriate o nly for 
stu dents you work closely with or only in one or two p:tragrnphs out of a paper to 
indicate what to strive for. The kind of feedback 1ha1 helps stude nts most - and is 
most produc tive of belier writing - is feedback on ideas , organization, and 
whether expl:u1a 1ions arc adeq11n1e. It requires some hanl thinking about a writ er's 
in1en1ions to give thi s kind of feedback, b111 it will not be as time -consuming us 
close editing. 

It is also possible - and indeed very benefi ci al - 10 share ihe Hts~ of 
commen tin g. I ask my tea ching assistants (curre ntly both are from developin g 
co untrie s) 10 make three kind s of co mment s in the margins of st.udcnt papers: 

• 111is is interesting (and why); 

• T his is not clear , or ra ises a questi on (and why ); 

• Suggestions for reorgan ization or sharp en ing tl!e argument. 

W ithout teaching assisiants, you can arrange to have peer comments 
sup pleme nt yours. An obvious stra tegy is having stud ents excha nge and co mm ent 
on pap e rs before final drafts arc due . A very popula r variation on this is the 
"wr iting respon se group" (Elbow, 1981; Fu lwile r, 1986), a structured method for 
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group feedback which I have used wi1h s1uden1s and colleagues. TI1ese groups 
encourage cross -cuhural comm uni cation l,c1wcc11 Third and Firsl World s1udc111s 
ond help ind ividual wri1ers sec what it is about their organization, s1yle, anu 
thinking that has po'1e r wi th n:aders. 111ey also fos1cr collabora1io11 and synergy . 

1'reat Gram 111ar as Symptom 1101 rroble111 

I ha ve 1aken 1.he posi tion 1hat grammatica l errors arc superficia l in comparison with 
what we might call "the gramma r or the whole" - the larger pauerns and s1ru1:11m:s 
or thought in a piece of writing . I do thi s because our educational system has 
genera lly done the reverse - that is, focused 011 rule -based dc1cnni11a1io11s of 
whether senlcnces arc corrcclly formulaled rnther 1lia11 on whelher they :m: carefully 
1hough 1 out (1hus alienati ng studen ts even further from 1he power of lhcir own 
voices). In separating grammar from 1hi11king, co11ve111io11al lea ching has ign ored 
the power of Freire's langunge as "s1ruc111rc o f 1hinki11g" and has opened the doors 
tu neutral writing. If we respond by emphasizing "conectncss" and grnnunar, we 

play in10 this destmctive 1.rcnd. 

I have found 1ha1 I can only recap111re 1be righl con11e1:1io11 between 1hc 
gra mmar of sentences and the gramma r of 1hc whole by nddressi11g gra111ma1ical 
ambiguities 1101 as "errors" but as symptoms of unfi11isheu thinking or a writer's 
lack of concern for readers. When s tudents take lime 10 think through an idea anti 
put ii in thei r own words, their grammar will usually be accep1able. While clarity is 
ev o lvi ng , I use wavy l ines in my co 111111en tary 011 papers - 10 indicate 1ha1 
something is imprecise or ambiguous about 1he phrasing . After I know a s1udc111, I 
se lect a few charac teristi c se ntences 10 discuss in conference. Usually the 
conversntion leads from the grammar of sentences 10 profound reconstruction of the 
ideas of the whole. Aga in, a short time spent this way seems 10 go much farther 
than hours of copy editing. 

The same principle holds for students from the Third World . Try to loo k at 
and respond 10 their idea s first, giving the message that these arc the most 
i111por1a111. Where simple errors - with prepos iti ons, articles, verb forms or 
ending s - inhibit your rca<ling, indica te wi th wavy lines. Genera lly people 
learning a language can, them se lves, correc t what you identify (learning far more 
thtm if you do it for them). Where an entire thought seems tangled, identify this 
also . Again, a few minut es in conference will 1101 on ly untangle parti c ular 
sentences bu t ope n up new ways of 1hinking abo ul struclu re and vocabulary. 
Suggest internalionu l s111dc111s exchange papers wilh 11;1tive speakers l,cfore making 
fin al changes . Since unclear sc ntences o ften result from s lruggles wi1h vocabulary, 
urge int ernational s111den1s 10 use an English to Eng lish d ictionary; the bilingual 
ones they bring from home arc of1en inat:curate. 
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/llilitnntl y T)il'cournge the B11rea11crnlic Style 

There arc so many l:Ountcr prccedc111s in both :1cade111ic and prufcssio11al prnc 1icc, 
1ha1 good teach ers need 10 take a finn s1a11d agai11s1 bu rea ucra tic writing as 
described earlier . This means making sure s1uden1s undi:rslnnd why you take this 
sland . and how to make their wri1i11g (a11d 1hinking ) more stra ight forward. While 
the diagnosis and cure may differ s ligluly be1ween academic (Decker, 19!16) and 
professional styles (E PA, 198 I; McElroy, 1988), the underly ing principles are tl11.: 
same. To be effcc1ive, we need 10 examine our own wri1i11g s1ylcs as well . 

I'11rs11e Se/J-de 11e/opme 11t 

Any of the ;1bovc al1crna1ivcs will rn111irc you to think a111l k:1m more ahoul a ~kill 
that is close lo, but d iffcrcnl from, your own. In my dcpart111e111 we now hav e a 
weekly facuhy wri1i11g grou p organized along the lines describetl above 
(Elbow, 1981) 10 hdp us reflect on a11u improve ou r ow n writing. Many 
universities now have excellent "W ri1ing Across 1he Curriculum" programs where 
facuhy from 0 1hcr discipli11es work with wri tin g 1cachcrs 10 develop ways 10 
sLrengthen both s111dc111 writing and subs1a111ive team ing . Some exce llent theory 
and research a11d very useful 1cut:hi11g 1cch11iques ha ve cmt: rged from 1hese cffons 
(Griffin, 1982; f-ulw ilcr, 1986). Te.1chers from English, Rhetorit:, or Tcdrni ca l 
Writing may be helpful 10 talk with - if they share your undcrsianding of "criti t:al 
writing, " which nut all do. Yuu may also find a collabon11or in an ESL (English as 
a Second Language) prugrnm, a writing (tuto rial) ce111er, or n Dean's office 1ha1 
co un sels i111erna1ional studenls . An y of lhese nwy also be able 10 provide 
indlvidualized or group tut orial sessions espec iall y for your s1udc111s. There arc 
liter.illy hundreds of writing textbooks and guides - which is 1rrue indicative of 
the crisis 1ha11 helpful, since many o f them are mechanistic ,:ntl neutral. I 
reco111mc11d beginning wi1h 1hose on my rcfcrcnt:e list. 

Work nt the Uepn rt111e11t Le11e/ 

Your dcpar1111e111 cu11 offe r a t:our se like mine 10 teach cri 1ica l writing in acadrn1it: 
discourse as well as professio11al memos, propo sals, aml rcpons. You may wa11110 
co llaboralc on tea ch ing 1cch11iqucs or 10 de s ignate particular courses as "writin g 
intensive" - where leaching will involve more (and more ca refully assigned a11d 
read) wriling. Consider cs1ablishi11g incentives for 1hosc who teach such cour ses. 
Co 11sidcr also providing trai11i11g for graduate students 10 .rssist i11 1he111; sud1 
Lrai11i11g will prepare them 10 supervise 01hcrs' writing in lire workpla t:e - of tc11 a 
very tricky rnsk. Anti by all 111enns hold an orientation for entering i111cma1ional 
s111dc111s, selling asiuc an afternoon or a Sa 1urday to explain the expcc1atio11s for 
wri1i11g in US u11ivcrsi 1ies. De sure lo provide examples a11d time for hands on 
work. The whole point is 1ha1 people need to prnc1icc cri 1ical wri1i11g rnther 1han 
hear exhorta1ions abo111 it. 
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CONCLUSION 

L. DUNLAP 

From the very beginning of this project, I hav e asked myself whether there isn' t 
so mething very ethn oce ntri c about teaching critrca l writi ng in English 10 students 
from the T hi.rd Wor\d. A public televis ion documen1,try in 1986 showed the 
English language - the common tongu e o f We sterni zat ion and new techn o logy in 
the Third World - displa c ing or warping indige nous languages and thinking. 
How could this possibly be a langu age that will help Third Worl d peop les to rega in 
their voices or develop the powerf ul "new thinkin g" Freire caUs for? 

Working thr ough the idea s of this c hapt er and seeing the reac 1ions of my 
coauthors, has calmed my conscience. The docume ntary 's examp les - such as the 
English used by aviators the world over and the English thal links the Jndi an 
subcontinent - are technical and burcaucrn tic vers ions of the language . Pilots are 
lilerally using English as an "inst rume nt of comm11nica1ion," and bureaucrats , 100 , 
use the langu age instrumentally. We are "co loni z.ing the mind " on ly when we 
impos e bureaucratic Engl is h or a11cmpt 10 leac h the language in strum en tally. 
Teaching lan guage as cri tica l thinking actually counters these trends. If we are 
brave enough 10 practice it ourselves, we will con tribute 10 1he new critical thinking 
of disempowered students from both Third and First World. 

On the other hand, it would be eth nocen tric 10 as sume 1ha 1 1he few US 
educalors who are talking about it have the finaJ word on cr itical chink ing or critical 
writing. The traditi ons of Wesl em univ ers ities are not the on ly or 1he best ones, 
even for 1he Wes t. Thin kers from Firs!, Second , Thi rd and Fourth world s nee d 10 
co me toge ther to explore their rich 1raditio ns of analytical thinking. What can we 
lear n, for in stance, from a South African lan guage whose word fo r "exp lainin g" 
also means "pre paring to eal a mango "? How much can (or should) a langua ge 
adapl to the burden of 1ech nica l communicati on, and how can we ensur e 1ha1 1he 
tech nical does not obscure 1hc critica l? Toge ther we mu~t find ways to libera1e the 
powerful voices 1ha 1 have been tra pped on all 1he con tinen ls by 1he great 
intemat ionaJ bur eaucrac y and its school system s. 
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